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VEXATION 

BY ANDREW PRICE 

Behold. all is vanity and vexation o[ spirit.···Ecclesiastes 1:14 

A Diatribe 
St, rafH!'c r. Sfe tlml; s(>(1 t hat's c reeping on that htt. of am'lent wa.IIY 
Tha.L'1S "I lat mark!:' til " place or ~ta lldlllj{ or myoid aflcestral ""II , 

Olel enl1ugll It luoks now in this mOdernd;ty and ),('8r, 

Hut It was the ftJ llrtit nil' Tace built dating frilln the ploll88r 

)"e,., s ince my ro\'tllg (orbf'IIorS witli Indomitable wills . 
Made unlaw ful entry tn this holh ... w o( the hills, 

La.nd that the warlike lrl quols held 8.0 .... trom tile reat, 
All of th~ West.ern Watui; from the AlieghellY cro&.: 

lte(ylng TO)' ''' pr()('i.ll.matlon& to return anct leave It .11 : 
1I'lldlllt( title by Ihe pt>wer tudlrecti .. riM" u..1I : 

lI o ldln.c (10 In spltle or "'MM'whoop and 81nat(1l ......... toea, 
II ntll thf' time 11M rlpelted and Amerluaar.dlMt 

Alld (ought th. Revolullun, IUld I(l unded f ... and ,.ear 
'J'hllt the tomahaWk pl ... lo" had U.or)'" • *'- ol.,! 



Wilen 1..110 lJones or Iirt~ddou k 'S slild iors wldt..ousd In tlae s un arid rain. 
My grnndslre nursed his rifle as he watic'hed 1118 ripening grain. 

'J'lIey hu,'o built a modern c ity wliere the wtJrJ deer m·erl to come, 
'l'hrollgh t.lle forest's rrtnlole9 you ca.n hear the traflic lIum , 

I hll\·. played my port In bulldlJlg that sophisticated place: 
1 have stood ror modern proK'ress, joining In the rlnll:u cll 'tS": 

lint the frost or many winters left Its markings on my brow, 
The sands or time are running low, and now, 
1 have come to where a man ruay whis per to a friend : 
The world that wa, has changed for me for 1 can see t he end: 

And I want to here set down so me thoughts that are vouchsafed to me. 
Taking stock of a. few vain things In a \\ orld that was to lJa, 
J have seen some of the ma,rvelR that Tennyson portrays, 
lIeardthedrummlugoftlJe motordrHting through the UlJP~r liaze : 

Leaned upon my hoe attracted by tile cl am(ll' In the sky. 
Seen the Id ler In his air>hlp sail magniUcently by : 

~rurned again to dig and labor In a field where weeds wer~ ri fe, 
Working out a mystery greater: That o f life consuming Itro. 

1 ha.ve known young men of pr.lmise, th ing nn the wln){s of Cll:tllce. 
Crashing down like broken vesselson the bloody ti ~hJ.i or France, 

1 have seen an Ideal stiO.d by the ca utIous. mldg-et mlnr1. 
Old and seJiisb, half-dead, hardened, crIbbed, am'! cabined , ann cOfililletJ . 

I have seen the mlJlloosslaughtercd on an issue half didne 
I have seen their efforts wast~d by politica. l design 1 

And a fretful realm has sacrificed a pla,('e sl1pre rllely !'llg-h , 
In a way so crude and sordid, it has odor, of the sty. 

, 

All nur planning, all o ur lighting, al l our prOC I(Hl ~. ~alla.nt dearl 
All our treasure, all our anguiSh. nearly all of Hfe is sped, 

Sacrificed upon a Moloch of the cruel ~reed of Traf1~ , 
The canker to the vitals of a nation unalraid 

We have sioned the sin of Israel. played a sUII' necked peop!e 's 
Heeded not the admonition of an humble, contrite heart. 

10 the tierce, wild, money madness, aged , dying mor~a ls writhe: 
The pulpits prattle s"eetly t o the music of the tit"e. 

Money changers in tile temples. wolr·like tnders in the llIart. 
Crime trlumphautln tHe highways, mon~y lust In every lIeart.,_ 

Naught sunlees. all our bles~iDgs. di~counted ere tIle\' C'Hli e 

Youth, snarlJng and upptsh, every naturcLl reeling rt~Dlb, . 

Lord, regard thy people! Restor~ the ancient ways 
Gtve us faith and wonder, grant liS sI mpler, betta r ~Iap;) 
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'~1rut,li, Itllhu,.t..ry, hUllvr, allll."ltur tlaYIi NU llYt 
Give urI pell'S and .. ave lIlI, and help LIM tu live t,r,dle. 

Vall It. tJe the 1111118 ruJes K(H'Orb now a .. when I waR a ,ullth., 
lJay and IJIKht t.lle (Illest eludes me, RJe, I 8elHulier "tar 'ttl"I . 

JIll' tllo world Succumbed to my.dnaJ8, gOrt" to ruin and dec " 
Or lUll j Ulled with •• dness, and hovs lJad m1 little day? 

In IIle cople. or the olnetiesor my paper can be •• en 
A positive prediction of a wurld war In ruurteell : ' 

Let U8 hope the blesslug or that warning wil l arri ve: 
'J hat ti, . cu ' su shall spend Its powe, lJy tbe yea, or twenty .llve, 

rrlJe \\oorld looks better t., me In every way save rest: 
Yo r hell l la~ ma.de its ha.rbour in th9 modem mortal 's brea.qL. 

The Udn ,'eneer of cu lture hides tlJe JJt1 rror 1I0 0 lle sees, 
The st rength to keep it hidden, Is p,ayed ror on the knees. 

Th e day of vain endeavou r, the day when slnflPrs roa.m , 
S.eklng pleasu re, Pleasure o1>lIlnll, Ii nels that they are not at I"m • . 

Woman once a. slave aniJ chattel knl)W8 no such wo rd a.s awe, 
]<;ach one demands a charlot, walkl "g Is !>,alost the I,w. 

And higher ed ucatl >n , k,, )w you what tha& rr","d Is w "tit '! 
College spews them lea.rned and barren OD an u fl sllspecti ng eartl! . 

Such hands as held the war horse, smell ing b.~t"· rrbo ar"" 
Now golde the nols,le", pro!(ress or an easy riding cu. 

T he wisdom of Oll' statu'es, conceived In trutl, and rlgl,t, 
Lend themse. vos W A varlce, and deeds as dark as ollfht: 

A breed of grasj.)iog monster3, who know not th~l rs rr(lm tiltne, 
With manners or the vulture, dlsp()slOion or thE> swine: 

Touch naught of thei rs. In .Ilese m'XIero tents "r Gore, 
'J he bI tteRness or th~ uiirkness, is tlieir..i f.,reO'e rmore. 

And rar below th~e level~ are the ~red .t(,,) h ,,,1« 
or those who c'Jvet, scowling. lea.nillt ( In their n..lkt: I sw" Ii, 

Ner .. .d to spring to lJattle. They known uo re .. r WI' tI,.oId, 
Their fate could not be wor~ted In the sh .. mbles of the II~ 0(1. 

Religious thought to despe«te souls af1urd< a ,.y or 1Ilfht: 
See Matthew ten verse thlrty·nine. () read the w.,rd,;arll!'ht: 

(For IlOsoever "ill save his hfe sh,,11 lose It: 
And who>oever will I""" llis life ror my ake sll.1I An-' " I 

The val" pursuit of pleasure dostrots .. , I d .>m I,.t I.n.(tll 
Tru,t In t.he Lord of Hnets: They go fr~m sGf'dn,c'" ", Wd"lfIr· 

Let me speal< to }Oll ", A I""hol, the prllb'e>1l ,,, th. "ID'!, 
lo1eftt.l<'al with roln. the ..... ...,.,I .. ce "f erlJ'lle: 



• 1- t kU (,0 'Illlli&1i IIlId V I IlIar, 
'j' llt) (.1t) III1UUII rur lll Lhe I· IIr es "ll ".. 
A deDlon thllt proLQodS tlo bOt benl)Jnll.ll ti A \lllti8.r. 

resultant of IIfe'8 gloo ll) . 
Men d rank a few short yellrs ago, d ' nt sl)O utlng to tho t ornv; 
Lived hll.l( tohelr lives befuddled, au \\0 I 

I tl drllJlkard 'bSOcJdl.HI LnJIII Debased bloar-eyed drugf:'ed and debnllche( I Ie d 
Moved s~ber men t~ dras tic laws, the nation 'l':I curse to an . 

Ill. 'od t Lle vtettm ':s fdars, 
'l~here was a t tU10 when gil t and pom p. a. I d1 drllted, yet1 rs i.uuJ years. 
'rho \' lc6 was licensed, g..xx:t lDon drank, an 
'rhe times have changed. dirt and db;ease attend the stealthy means, 
A hidden dell , n, IIlc kerlng light, and deas;h behilld thescent!s 

'rhe furtive air , the despera.te gloot-they indloa.te tile str,lJn , 
The fea.t ures Jr adruokard mi).(ht weI/ have startled Cain. 

These uUter lUeD act'S In revolt, t.hey argue ttJey have uaU'ie 
F ur systematic treason and delil1[lce of Lhe la.ws. 

Observe tl ley mingle ma in ly with those or t hei r O WIl c lass, 
'J'h~Jr sophisttry support..ed by ule wvutlll n~s or tliH as.;. 

Their doctrines are the products or a changed and ruioed mind: 
~ ho would trust the eyesigbt, or ue guided by the bllndV 

And what or those who pardt!r to the soJtta ry vicl.:? 
Their powers at salesmauship would sen 'o to sell tlJe louSiY lice. 

They judged a bet that moonshine woulO outstlnk a skunk, one d 'y. 
The pole-c~t smelled the mOOJl shlne ana then It swooned awaJ_ 

The graves hold many secrets of the hor.rurs of strong drink, 
But llUman wrecks aDd ruins 8\'8J1 madlj bux·teIll1~rs shrink 

~rhose reeble minded FervantssE'llinh drinkS across tJle uar 
Bavegllmpsed the tortured spirit, the los ~ and Wlludt!rl ' l ~ star, 

And shoved the bottle forward with. hellish . detached air, 
Ltke minor fiends migbt serve lost souls in 'rormeut and D~spatr. 
A most InSid ious polson ! Why sh ould a rotted gut 
He ca use of 8x.ulta.tlon, or make the patient strut.~ 

Personal lIb<>rty. Their Fetish! That Is thalr j 'Y and prld.' 
The school to whlcb such men beloo~ holds briers ror S" ld~~: 
No small part or the tangle. the olllcl.1 rnls>I nll-lInk 
Who r.lds the loc.l plgse.r to consume the stock or drink. 

Who can j udge t.he Issue, or use his com mOl)sense 
With the appalling >q ueaHng or the pigs caullht In the re • 
IITl I nce. 

ley 'a.ve stricken us," they now Clpla.1 II 

They be~t us when we felt It not l it n l Ronu when we we re not sIc.k 
, . was a dirty triok II) 

And 00 they shout and bicker and . 
And when a Joint Is broken ' tl utter per\' t5 rS8 thinKS. 

up. 10 Court with anguish rinKS 



1....:\\\ Il1nk~S t\ desurL, calls It. pelu:e; iL 1::-. n ot ll'){JrC Ufl Y leNS, 
' I' hnn Zion redeemed wlLh judgment, and condemned to ri ghteousness, 

J have wandered through the cities, seel ' the standa rd, s tunted mlod ; 
Moved by 51 tidied I ides of passion by the ev1lly inclined; 

Seen towns dra.w os t.o a vortex more than ha.lf the human race; 
Seen t.he rat-look form and fix itself upon the urban face. 

tJreed looks through the windows of the av a ricious soul, 
As they shape the markets, cutting down the fa rmer 's d Ole. 

'fhey have enslaved the farmer by luring him to debt. 
The II mbs refused the helly food, a lesson tlley fo rget. 

Two years of storm and stress is used to market one fat tu p. 
The city men get more than half for cutting (,f him up. 

The time has come the farmer feels, the strain, the breaking pOin t , 
He knows the evil of the day , the times are ont of jOint. 

The years of no reward will pl\SS, the Helds will fallow lie. 
The greedy cities then too late will hear the hunger c ry . 

IIlstory repeats It&elf. 'fhe Reign of Terror drearl, 
Waa nothing more nor less the lack and need and howl for bread. 

You call men lI",at who govern us by grace of m idget vot es. 
You do not see the tarnl>h on the tinsel of t.heir co .. t.s. 

0. well. we all hold .ads of death, are measurerl lor Oll r shrouds; 
'11101; III our litme, 0 Lord." we prav. allrlghted tit the clouds. 

5_ 1 ban ~ I know not why I wasted time and Ink, 
~ loDe of J'ractDre lIhook Japan. but made no nation think . 

AlII_llllre of Ia Ulat work Ia more than h .. 1f divine, 
... life Ia tlldurable, ulatence made more fine. 

""l1li .. wile baa', III&J lind that It Is plain , 
_~._..., for rtylDc nthe .... pain . 

.... GGd ~ JOU. aa 00 you groping !Co, 
., ~ PIll lID lind peace In a hoe 


